Abstract Because of high oil price and technology advancement in recent years, chemical EOR is becoming an important option for maintaining sustainable efficient development for mature reservoirs in the future. In this paper, an integrated numerical simulation approach is adopted for Palouge oilfield in South Sudan for chemical EOR feasibility evaluation. The chemical EOR methods are preliminarily screened for the main oil-bearing zones, and the advantages and disadvantages for chemical flooding are analyzed by comparing technical parameter limits with oilfield parameters. Specifically, the pilot oil zone and areal position selection was determined using a comprehensive method, which is based on zonal injection plan and application experiences. Chemical EOR simulation is performed for sensitivity analysis and different scenarios prediction. Three technical indicators are employed to evaluate the EOR efficiency. Some key physiochemical factors with uncertainty are also analyzed in detail, and this will provide unusual useful information for comprehensive feasibility evaluation. The proposed technical evaluation procedure provides a helpful guidance for chemical EOR feasibility assessment in other analogous reservoirs.
Introduction
Although the alternative energy is attracting worldwide focus, the petroleum industry accounts for the main energy supply in the following decades. With the decline in new oil discoveries in recent years, EOR technology is a good option to meet the energy demand in years to come. The increasing energy demand and the high oil price greatly spur the EOR field applications all around the world. The emerging economies have a huge need for energy supply, which leads to relative high oil price (Sandrea and Sandrea 2007) . As a result, EOR methods, including miscible/immiscible gas EOR, thermal EOR, and chemical EOR, turn into economic methods. In addition, the technique advancements push EOR methods on the table of the oilfield manager (Al-Mutairi and Kokal 2011) .
The worldwide EOR projects in the past decade have increased (Thomas 2008) . Thermal methods, specifically steam injection, still dominate as the preferred EOR method for heavy oil reservoirs (Worldwide 2010) . It is clear that thermal and chemical methods are most frequently used in sandstone reservoirs compared to other lithology . In general, sandstone reservoirs show a highest potential to implement chemical EOR methods. However, chemical EOR projects have made a relatively small contribution to the world's oil production during the last decades (Alvarado and Manrique 2010) . Especially, China is the country with the largest oil production resulting from chemical EOR projects (Chang et al. 2006; Gu et al. 1998; Hongyan et al. 2009; Pu 2009 ).
Polymer flooding is recently gaining interest for viscous oil reservoirs (Wassmuth et al. 2009 ) and offshore fields (Spildo et al. 2009 ). Chemical EOR technology is dramatically evolving better than 30 years ago due to more experiences, better understanding, better modeling, and better chemicals at lower cost (Alvarado et al. 2011; Koning et al. 1988; Li et al. 2003; Manrique et al. 2000; Meyers et al. 1992; Vargo et al. 2000) . If the oil prices keep on high level, oil companies can make a relative good return by properly implementing chemical EOR methods.
In this study, Palouge structure is the target reservoir. It is a high temperature (82°C), high permeability (*4.8D), bottom & edge water drive sandstone reservoir located in Melut Basin of South Sudan (Yeow Chong et al. 2013) . The oil production is declining and the water cut is at high stage after the primary recovery process. In addition, it is predicted that limited secondary oil recovery expectation is from water injection development plan because of severe mobility ratio and heterogeneity. These conditions make the chemical EOR technology an important option for maintaining sustainable efficient development for Palouge structure in the future.
The EOR feasibility needs to be carefully evaluated before deployment. Therefore an integrated numerical simulation procedure for chemical feasibility study is adopted. According to the results of the water injection development plan, a pilot zone is firstly selected. Then chemical EOR simulation is performed for parameters' sensitivity and uncertainty analysis. Based on all the scenario simulation results and field application experiences, the recommended EOR method is finally determined.
EOR methods screening EOR methods screening process
Before performing the EOR methods screening, it is necessary to collate and sort the field data (Al-Adasani and Bai 2010; Worldwide 2010). The screening parameters are the average values of the whole reservoir and some unavailable screening data is obtained using empirical equation. The zones with little reserves are not included in screening process, EOR screening will be performed on main oilbearing zones (Yabus II-Yabus VIII). Since the reservoir and fluid screening data have been selected and the SPE EOR screening criteria have been chosen, the EOR methods screening process is conducted using go-not-go method (Taber et al. 1996) .
According to the screening result, the oil viscosity is too high for miscible gas. Immiscible gas is not considered due to the unavailability of sufficient gas. Thermal method is not recommended due to high investment and relative high water cut. The polymer is preferably recommended for all oil zones, and the ASP is recommended for zones II-V.
Primary chemical EOR feasibility evaluation
The main parameter limits for chemical flooding are summarized according to actual field applications survey, which is very useful for the following pilot design and risk assessment (Al-Adasani and Bai 2010; Alvarado and Manrique 2010; Li et al. 2008; Taber et al. 1997) . Then the parameters of main oil zones are compared with the technical limit (Table 1) . It can be seen that Yabus VI is not suitable for chemical flooding for lack of injectors, wide well spacing, high oil viscosity, strong edge water drive, and high temperature. Figure 1 also shows that Yabus IV-VI locate in the feasible viscosity area for chemical flooding.
These comparisons indicate the advantages and disadvantages for chemical flooding in Palouge Structure. The favorable factors for chemical flooding include: relatively high net thickness and high oil saturation, high porosity, high permeability, and high acid content. The adverse factors for chemical flooding include: edge water drive, high reservoir temperature, irregular well pattern, and wide well spacing.
As the disadvantages are difficult to mitigate as soon as possible, the chemical flooding may not be suitable for the full-field implementation at present. Hence chemical agents are injected into the pilot to see if the chemical flooding is suitable for the pilot reservoir condition. Then the enhanced oil recovery factor or the potential can be evaluated more acutely and realistically for the whole field.
Pilot selection and dynamic model set-up
Zonal water injection plan review
The EOR technologies are the following production methods after water injection, so EOR plans are based on zonal injection plan. Some main features of zonal injection are listed as following:
(1) Zonal water injection is designed in feasible area of Yabus IV and V where remaining oil is abundant and formation pressure is insufficient. (2) Injectors have good connections with neighboring producers and the nearby formation property is relatively good. (3) Zonal injection is based on workover scenario. (4) Convert some existing wells and drill new producers to form an inversed nine-spot well pattern.
Pilot selection
The pilot should not be determined only by the remaining oil distribution, it should consider many other factors (Sandoval et al. 2010) . The main paying zone Yabus IV, V, and VI are the target candidate zones for the chemical selection. By referring to the geology conditions and zone water flooding plan, the target zone is screened, as seen in Table 2 . Zone Yabus VI fails the screening and zone Yabus IV and Yabus V pass the screening process, however the well pattern needs infilling before chemical flooding implementation. The Palouge Structure is divided into seven regions by faults, structure, sand body, and water contact. The candidate areal locations are then screened by analyzing the structural high, net thickness, sand connectivity, edge water, remaining oil abundance area et al. By summarizing all analysis in Table 3 , the region 2 is selected as the pilot location region candidate. However, the region 2 is too big for pilot test, hence the south part of region 2 is selected as the recommended pilot area as this pilot is surrounded by faults in three directions (East, West, South), which is relatively closed and less affected by other adjacent wells (as shown in Fig. 2 ).
Sector dynamic model set-up
The commercial softwares Petrel and Eclipse are used to set-up the model. The zonal injection dynamic model is imported from Eclipse to Petrel, then the sector part is cut from the imported model in Petrel. The grids of the main oil bearing zones are refined both in vertical and horizontal directions. The processed properties of the sector dynamic model are imported back to Eclipse. The well locations of the pilot area are shown in Fig. 3 .
The properties are used to initialize the sector model. This belongs to non-equilibrium initialization. As there is no water injection history, it needs to calibrate the sector model by results comparison between the full-field prediction and sector prediction for water injection scenarios. The two predictions have little difference in oil rate and water cut (Figs. 4, 5) , so the sector model can be used to predict pilot chemical flooding.
Chemical EOR parameters sensitivity Physiochemical data preparation
Based on the chemical formulation selection and evaluation experiments, the physiochemical data for Eclipse chemical EOR simulation are prepared according to the following principles (Maheshwari 2011; Pitts et al. 2006 ): (1) Honor the lab results and make the most of them; (2) Perform necessary modifications according to the actual field applications and experiences; (3) For some unavailable data, take the data from previous study for references. Table 4 shows the detailed information of data preparation for chemical flooding simulation.
Water injection base case
As the target zones (Yabus IV and Yabus V) have constant barriers with adjacent layers, only the two zones are set active for the following parameter sensitivity simulation. The oil recovery of Yabus IV and Yabus V decreases as the injection rate increases (Fig. 6 ). Considering the development time limit and the injection ability decrease of the following chemical flooding, injection rate 0.16 PV/a (Pore Volume per year) is selected as the water comparison base case. Considering the development cost and China's chemical flooding experiences, the recommended chemical injection timing is when the water cut reaches 90 %.
Sensitivity evaluation indexes
Three indexes are used to evaluate the effect of the chemical flooding sensitivity analysis: the incremental recovery factor, which is the enhanced oil recovery compared with the base water flooding case; the chemical agent efficiency is defined as the enhanced oil per unit chemical agent (tons incremental oil/tons chemical); the composite index, which is defined as the product of the incremental recovery factor and the chemical agent efficiency. These three indexes will be used to evaluate the comprehensive effect.
EOR parameters sensitivity analysis process
For polymer flooding, it can be seen in Table 5 that the incremental recovery factor increases as the polymer injected pore volume increases. However, the polymer utilization efficiency will decrease as the injected pore volume increases. The composite index shows that 0.4 PV is relatively appropriate. The incremental recovery factor and composite index increase as the polymer concentration increases, and the polymer utilization efficiency increases a little and almost stays constant as polymer concentration rises. Considering the actual well injection ability and lab test results, 2,000 ppm will be recommended. For SP flooding, it is shown in Table 6 that the chemical efficiency almost stays the same when polymer concentration is larger than 1,600 ppm. Considering the degradation effect, 1,800 ppm is recommended. Incremental recovery factor increases as the surfactant concentration increases and stays constant when the surfactant concentration exceeds 0.35 %. When the surfactant concentration is 0.25-0.35 %, the chemical agent efficiency stays on the highest stage. Here the surfactant concentration 0.30 % is recommended. The incremental recovery factor goes up as the injected PV grows. However, the chemical efficiency decreases as the injected PV increases. The composite index increase rate drops apparently from the point 0.3 PV, so 0.3 PV is recommended.
For ASP flooding, it is shown in Table 7 that when the polymer concentration exceeds 2,000 ppm, the chemical agent efficiency stays almost constant. Considering the severe degradation effect, the 2,000 ppm is recommended. When the surfactant concentration reaches 0.3 %, the composite index gets the peak point, so 0.3 % is recommended. The incremental recovery factor slightly climbs as the alkaline concentration increases and reaches the highest value at 0.7 %. The chemical agent efficiency decreases as the alkaline concentration increases. According to the relevant field applications, the alkaline concentration 0.1 % is recommended. 
Physiochemical parameter uncertainty
Some physiochemical data are unavailable from the lab test. In addition, the previous chemical lab data may differ from the actual chemical behavior in fields. So there are some uncertainties in the physiochemical parameters.
Therefore, some key parameters are analyzed by designing three cases (low case, middle case, high case) for each uncertainty parameter. The value for base case comes from field experiences. The detailed case design and the relevant results are listed in the Table 8 .
Uncertainty of residual resistance factor
The incremental recovery may reduce by 9.6 % on the low side and may increase by 7.4 % on the high side (comparison with middle case). Usually relative big polymer Residual Resistance Factor (RRF) is beneficial for sweep efficiency improvement in polymer flooding. The results indicate that the polymer utilization efficiency increases as the RRF increases and the composite index increases as the RRF increases. It needs to test the polymer RF and RRF to mitigate the uncertainty.
Uncertainty of polymer degradation
The polymer degradation reduces effective polymer component, and the results show that the incremental recovery InjecƟon Rate(PV/a) Fig. 6 The sensitivity analysis of water injection rate for Yabus IV and Yabus V may increase by 8.4 % on the low side and may decrease by 11.2 % on the high side. The polymer utilization efficiency decreases as the degradation increases. Similarly, the composite index decreases as the degradation increases. Some measures are still needed to reduce degradation in injection process.
Uncertainty of surfactant adsorption
High surfactant adsorption can cause an SP flood to completely fail. The simulation results indicate that incremental recovery may increase by 3.7 % on the low side and may also decrease by 3.5 % on the high side. The utilization efficiency decreases as the surfactant adsorption increases.
The composite index also decreases as the surfactant adsorption increases. It is needed to test the surfactant adsorption to mitigate the uncertainty.
Uncertainty of Sor reduction
The uncertainty of Sor reduction has a huge effect on SP flooding. Firstly the relative permeability curves are generated for different Sor according to Corey theory (Corey 1954) . The results indicate that the incremental recovery may reduce by 32.7 % on the low side and may also increase by 29.6 % on the high side. The chemical utilization efficiency increases as the Sor reduction increases. The composite index also increases as the Sor reduction increases. The SP/ASP oil-water relative permeability curves should be tested in lab and field to derisk the uncertainty.
Pilot development scenarios comparisons
EOR development scenarios are designed according to the lab results, sensitivity results, and field experiences. Then the performance is predicted for potential technical evaluation for pilot test (Moreno et al. 2003) . The chemical pilot will help mitigate risks and uncertainties by collecting the pilot application data.
Water injection scenario
The water injection case is the water flooding using the same well pattern originated from the zonal injection plan for the sector. It is shown in Fig. 3 that there are four injectors and sixteen producers. Obviously, the well spacing is a little bit wider and the well pattern is not mature for chemical flooding. So we design an infilling case which infill two producers and two injectors. The detailed information of the infilling well pattern can be seen in Fig. 7 .
Chemical flooding scenarios
The chemical flooding scenarios will be conducted on the base of the infilling water flooding case. The cases' slug composition details are illustrated in Table 9 . Three cases (P/SP/ASP) will be run to see the enhanced oil potential. Figure 8 shows the water cut and stage EOR variances within 1 injected PV for different cases. The sector EOR potential is evaluated for the target zones as shown in Table 10 . The ASP has the highest incremental recovery factor (19.53 %), and the polymer has the lowest incremental recovery factor (14.31 %). The polymer has the highest agent efficiency (44.08 t/t), and ASP has the lowest agent efficiency (13.71 t/t). The polymer has the highest composite index, and the ASP flooding has the lowest composite index. In order to evaluate the preliminary chemical EOR technical feasibility, two EOR potential data are collected, one is the EOR when the water cut exceeds 98 % EOR and the other is the EOR at the end of 2025. The main information is listed in Table 11 . The chemical EOR is relatively high, which indicates the good feasibility. The ASP achieves the highest EOR, followed by SP, and the Polymer is the lowest. The incremental oil and EOR at the end of 2025 is higher than those when the water cut exceeds 98 %. The reason is that the production of the water flooding is much longer in the first situation than in second situation, which means more oil production for water injection in first situation. The chemical cost per incremental oil for ASP case is highest followed by SP, and the lowest is polymer flooding.
EOR technical feasibility evaluation
By combining the EOR screening and EOR simulation study, the polymer flooding is recommended. Polymer flooding is technically and commercially mature, especially in Daqing oilfield, China (Wang and Liu 2006) . Polymer has simple component and is convenient to use. Lower costs and lower risks and uncertainties were compared to SP or ASP. A huge investment in facility and chemical leads to limited SP/ASP feasibility. What's more, there are some severe technical risks such as adsorption, corrosion, precipitation, and emulsion of the produced fluid. More operational risks such as the chemical supply and surveillance are also considered for SP/ASP flooding.
But polymer flooding also has some risks for Palouge Structure. Until now, there is no successful field application for polymer flooding in high temperature reservoir (especial above 80°C) in China. Other issues are polymer shearing degradation in the injection process and injection sweep efficiency (uncertain sand connectivity and heterogeneity). Facilities also require rejuvenation to maintain integrity and improve produced fluid treatment (water softening). In addition, it still needs economic evaluation to optimize chemical scenarios.
Conclusions
(1) EOR screening was performed for the main oilbearing zones using the SPE EOR screening criteria. The pilot selection was determined based on zonal injection plan and application experiences. Yabus IV and Yabus V are chosen as the target zones.
(2) The P/SP/ASP flooding with different injection time, injected pore volume, chemical (polymer/surfactant/ alkali) concentration, and injection rate are carried out. The recommended slug compositions are designed and some physicochemical data uncertainties were also analyzed by conducting the high/middle/ low cases. (3) Four scenarios (water injection scenario, polymer flooding, SP flooding, and ASP flooding) are simulated for the pilot area, the incremental oil recovery result is ASP (19.53 %) [ SP (16.35 %) [ P (14.31 %). After technical evaluation, polymer flooding case is recommended for future pilot test.
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